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JOHNSON INDICTED WILSON WILL USE POLLY OFTHE Gl RCUS

.

COMING TO ELKS

MKT WEEK

of the I'nlted States treasury tU llc
beginning of business today was:

Working balance, $93.4li8.7ti0.
In banks and Philippine treasury,

$:i(i.ti.'li,327.
Total of general fund. 1 4 '.) , 0 0 , u 5 3 .

Hccelpts esterda.v, $ ,S74,7 '.17.

M.tbur.iemeuts, $1.070,1211.
Deficit this fiscal year, $1,418,224.

as against u deficit of $ 20,250, 1 !' 1 last
year.

The figures for receipts, disburse-
ments and deficit, exclude Panama ca-

nal and public debt transactions.

UTMOST CADE III

returns for the entire elate ticket give
the republicans u majority of twenty-on- e

on Joint ballot In the legislature,
which will be called on to choose, a
governor and a I'nlted States senator.
The complete vote for president was
as follows: Tuft. Ji.lMU. Wilson, 34.-74-

ltcoscvcll, ! 7.S0J ChMlin, Sol;
Debs. 1.(540.

WASHINGTON ItKSt LIS
CONSlllllt AM Y MIXi:i

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 7. Fourteen
hundred and fifty-on- e precincts out of
1.1(03 in the stale give for governor;
Lifter, democrat, 7N.1S7; Hay. repub

Great Northern Ore l.'tfs. . .... 4S

Illinois Central 12H'i
I n ter borough- - .Met 20
ltiterl orough-Me- t. pfd till ' 4

Inter Harvester 12'--
I liter-Marin- o pfd 20 li
International Paper HI

International Pump 24 U
Kansas City South, rn 2!

l.acled,! Cots I0T.

Lehigh Valley 1 '"'Vs
Louisville Nashville.. 1'oM,
.Minn., St. P.' Sault Sto. M....1I3'.;
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 2lMj
.Missouri 'aclf ie . .

I i

National P.i.M't.il I :l 'j
National Lead , . . . til 'h
Natl. Itys. of Mexico 2nd pld... 27',
New York 'eniral 111

New Yolk, Kill. .. W'cslei-- . . . S.1

Norfolk & Western . I "

North American M
Northern Pacific I 27 '

Paeil'ie Mail
Pennsylvania . ., -- :1

People's Gas 11

Pittsburgh, c. c. .'i st. I. lor.
Pittsburgh Coal. 24 '

Pressed Sleel Car U

Pullman Palace Car Ilifi

Heading' KJ
Uepubllc Iron Steel 32

Hepublle Iron & Steel pfd '

Hock Island Co 27

Hock Island Co pfd --'

St. I.. & San Fran. 2nd pfd Mil

Seaboard Airline 21',
Seaboard Airline pfd P"
Sloss Sheffield Steel ,V- Iron.... Till

Southern Pacific 112

Southern Hallway :i 'i
Southern Hallway pfil x2tj
Tennessee Copper I 2 ;,

Texas Pacific 21!

Union Pacific 7 I r'C,

Union Pacific pfd HI

United Slates Heally SI 'a
United States Hubber .",2

United Slates Steel 7 7

United States Sled pfd 113

Unh Copper' 0 I 's
Virginia Carolina Chemical.. .. 47

Wabash I

Wabash pfd I"'1.- -

Western Maryland r,7'il
Western Union 7s ';,
Wtstinghoiiae Kleclric S31:.
Wheeling- ft Lake fCric '!

iionds were firm, with aeillvity in
St. Paul and Atchison issue.!. Total

New York Money Markets.

New York, Nov. 7. Money on call,
4 Co ti per ruling late, a per
cent; cloaing bid. 4 'a per cent; offer-

ed at 4 ?.4 per Cent.
Time loans, weaker; s'xly da.vs, (i

per cent; iiim ty da.vs, 5 0 ( per cent;
six months, .".'- - per cent.

Close: Prime mercantile paper. li

per cent.
Sterling exchange, easy, with actual

business 111 bankers' bills ct $LSI
for sixty' day bills, and at (I M's for
demand.

Commercial bills, $I.S1.
Mexican dollars, 4S v, ecnls.
:,ir Mlver. 02 cents.

Hallroad bonds, steady; government
bonds, fiim.

Kansas City Grain.

Kansas Cilv, Nov. 7. Ci-- li wheat
unchanged to 'j cent higher; No. 2

t',l kji ij, cents; No. ::,

eeiil;.; No. 2 red. IG il'.l'.l cctipt; No. 3.

!4f('!l7 cents.
Cora unchanged. No. 2 mixed old.

fiT, 1,1 .111 cents; new, f J :1 g cents;
Ni .. :: old. fit nls; new, cuts; No.

while old. it, Ii ecllls; ll'"A III

f I , nls; No. J old. :! 11 lits.
t'ats, unchanged. No. 2 while, liiliir

;;;'. 'j cents.; No. 2 mixed, J!2(, 32 M,

cents.
live and hay, unchanged.
Hoeeipts: Wheat, 103 cars.

The Metal Markets.

New York. Nov. 7. -- Copper. ,Ub't;
standard spot, $17.0011- 1 7 Fn) ; Novein- -

li .to, in . !. : iieccnioer ami
January, $ 7.00 't 7,:i.", ; electrolytic,
$ 7.37 j 1 7.S7 j lake, 17.(i2 1i

1 T S 7 ; cast Ine.s, $ 7.25 f 1 7.3 7

Antimony, steady, Cookson's, $10.30
Ifr 10.35.

St. Louis Wooi.

St. Louis, Nov. 7. Wool- .Market
steady. Territory and western, 2rif!(2ri

cuts; line medium, S fn I'll edits; line,
3 'ii 7 cuts.

The Livestock Markets.

Iwiiikiis i lly Livestock.
Kaii.'-e- Cilv, Nov. 7. Cattle

r.noo, in, luding 200 soulhei t.s;
market Killing. Native steers, Sii.r.O'i
10. Ml; southern sleets, $ 4 .2.', 'u 0.2 i

southern cows and heifers, $3.2m',i
a.2Ti: native cows and heifers, $3.l'.".t.1
8.00; sloekors iiiid feeders, $4. Rod.
7.2!i; bulls, J 4.00 fir .",.7,0 ; calves, $5.00
M o.fio: western steers. $r,.nofii 8.00;
western cows, J 3.7,0 'n (1. r,0.

bigs Hoeeipts 7.0110; market
r to 10 cents higher. P.ulk of sales,
$7.iior heavy. $7.xoi T.:
packers and butchers, $7.00 fit 7.S5;
light, $ 7.;T,o (it 7. li" ; pigs. $rs.7 'if 0.7.".

Sheep - Receipts S,0!)o; market
strong. .Muttons, $.1.7.1 ' .",.oo ; lambs,
$0 no ir 7. .10; range v.elhcis ami yeir-llngs- ,

$4.oooill.00; range ewes. $2.,rior
4. no.

Comedy Diama Which Scored
I innrl Wit H.1PA IT. - r CI C t

I icuiuiinuua i in iii'iu ikvji
Season Returns on Tuesday

Night, November 12,

With Miss F.lsle St. Leon in the title
n supported by 'til of the import-

ant members of the original company,

'Polly of the Circus" comes to tin
F.Iks'' theater on Tuesday, November
I2lh "Polly or the Circus" is a com-
edy 'drama.' Its story is a romance
that leads in and out of the sawdust
ring. It was written by Miss Mar-
garet Mayo ami produced by Frederic
Thompsi n.

The story of the play is unusually
attractive. With Its novelty it com-

bines cleanliness and vvholesonieness.
Pollv, Ils central figure, is a young
vircus rider who is Injured by a fall
from her horse while the is in
a small middle western town. It is
out of Hie question for her to

the circuit to the next stop,
and she is leit at the' parsonage, op-

posite the circus lot In the household
of a young minister, to recover. Polly
has known no other life than that of
the sawdust ring, and some time
elapses before she can familiarize her-
self with the staid exist, nee of such
a community as is now her home, lly
the lime she succeeds In doing Ibis,
the sound of the young minister's
voice has become the most promising
feature of her hopes for the future.
He in turn has found the faseinallon
of the unlearned but intelligent and
pure hearted sprite from the canvas-toppe- d

community almost irresistible.
The opposition of his parishioners dis-

plays itself in a finally successful at-

tempt to drive the girl from his haven.
Learning that the circus is in the
neighboring tow nship, she f let s the
parsonage and returns to the show
to take her regular place on the pro-
gram. The minister awaits her re-

turn for a month, and then realizing
that the hapincss of both is at slake,
goes to reclaim her. He takes her
from the ring in the very midst of
the performance. The curtain falls
upon the pair standing upon the de-

serted circus bu watching the twink
ling lights cf tile big animal wagons
lis they disappear in the distance. A
more genuinely refreshing play than
"Polly of the Circus" has not visited

'here in a decade, and theatergoers
;are already regarding this attraction
as the treat of the season.

This is the only company present-
ing this charming end fascinating play
In this country.

FIRM TONE SHOWN

ON N W YORK

EXCHAMG E

Buoyancy Which Characterised
j Maikcts of Wednesday Not

Manifest Except in a Few
Shares,

(fir Mtimlnir Junrntil wpenti! l.t:nA Wire.)
New York. Nov. 7. Norn- - of the

'buoyancy w.'i'icli di.a rac.torlzed yes-ter- d

i.v u opi um;; In stocks was mani-

fested today. Trading, while much un-

der the total of Wednesday session,
was moderately large but its profes-

sional chara ter was doubtless a

source of diappointmeut to those who
had expected the close of the political
campaign nii.'hl titlmulatc i.cmand.

Initial pr.c est show ed some maleilal
gains, especially in St. Paul, the Cop-

pers and Soars-Koel'Uc- In fa' l, St.

Paul later became the leader In re-

spect of strength, with marked Im-

provement in the ll.inlmans and a.

few minor railers, Including' Missouri
Pacific. Pressure upon Heading and
Steel resulted In a general shading
of pr'ccH later. There was furlher
marked weakness in beet sugar and
a sharp break in American Cotton Oil
because of the failure of an expo-te- d

dividend. St. Paul v as at its best in
the final hour when the general li.it
beraini' more irreguiar.

The money market was dull and
weaker. .Mosl call b'Mis were made
at fi per cent.
A tea -;. ma ted Copper St; c
American A ut a ;"iS

American licet Sugar H',j

sabs. iar value, $2, SIS. 000.
United States government bond'

were unchanged on call. '
Total sales for the day, 70 1.900

sha res.

Chicago Board of Trade.

Chicago, Nov. 7. lb-l- f th.it a big

stock- of spring wheat would be on
hand her,, hi lore the close of naviga-

tion bad a b.ailsb elf-- ct today on the
market. Latest prices were down
'i to 7 cent net.

Asset lions thai alter January 1st
there would be a period of light re
ceipts at primary t rminals helped ,

OI tllg aooui llie one , o ,,., u i

in tile wheal pit. This lodge tool; place
about midday, but the influence had
completely worn out hi fore the last
hell, liecember ranged from H"S to
XS cents, willi final transactions 'a
cent net low i t at NS 7k c nts.

Corn turned weak ow ing to the fine
weather, liecember closing cent
under lust night al on 'a .",0 cents.
Cash grades were firm. No. 2 yellow,
was limited a! .1 7 fit f, 7 cents.

iials were a shade off compared
VV'llh yeslei-duy-

In provisions the best gain was In
May pork, 10 cents even .

Treasury Statement.

Washington, Nov. -- The condition

h WOODLAND

RANCH
Silver City, N. M.

An Idcul Place for Tuberculosis
Patients.

Individual Cottage.
Plenty of Fresh I'tarn, Milk mid

Cream. Homo Killed Uecf.

For particulars writs

Woodland Ranch
silver City. Vow Mexico.

Mogollon

Stage and Auto Line

DAILY.
Leave Sliver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 7 n. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Special Curs on KetiiicHt .'

Cull or Address: C. V. Marriott, Prop.
Sllwr Cltv. N- - M- -

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
KltF.SU AM SALT SI FATS

Sausages a Specialty
For cattle nud hogs the biggest mar-k- t

prices ar pnttt.

Albuquerque

Carriage Company

Wholesale and Kutall Dealers in

Wagons
Vehicle Harness
Plows Pumps
Windmills Shclleis
Hay 'I no Is I'.ngliics !

lee, I Mills Collars
Saddles Horse lllankets
Lap Holies Oils and (ui'uscs

Suddlcry l All Kinds.

Corner First mill Tljcrns.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S

220 W. Jold. PI lone 410.

M.Ui1M'iNA AND KOOOlUlO
AIJTOMOISILH LINK.

This service actually savci trnvellnl
men one day... iail tttiulnlo.

Leave Socorro 11:15 a. m.
Arrive Mapda'ena MA'i p. m.

Leave Mimdaloiia 2:0 p. m.
Arrive Sooorto J:SC p. m.

Notp etiHriKo of schedule.
rare: tine nay. SX.50; round irU,
.;). (Orerlund '.)

MM'IMNK, AITOMOIHI.K A ON-f-'I'l- tl

tTtON' '.. !lnirdlens. M. M

K(lSvKI.I,-VAl'i;H- Al'Ttl L1NIC
(Carries V. 8. Main.

Leaves P unwell 1010 a. m.
rrlves Vaat-h- n

Leaves Vannhn dally.... 8:45 a.m.
Arrives Koswell 2:00 p. m.

(Auto wails until 10:00 a. m. for
arrival of K. I'. 8. W. train No. 3).

Fare, one, way 1 10. Hound trip, 1.
100 lbs. banaaKo carried free; excesk
U'.nnaite. I a..Ml per 100 lbs. Hagga
tip to l.r.uO lbs. carried.

Connect ions marto at Vaughn with
all K. P. H. W. and Manta Ke trnlns.
ICohwcII Auto Co., Itoswell, Owners,

(JiirlliiKton lirus.. Vaairlin. AKenln.
Ahtays Kellalile.

SUN PROOF

Pulnt I eiiual to au ?alnl old
In New Mexico up to thl Urn.
W are c!olng It out at $1.71
per gallon, which la below coat,
to make room for a new Una,

Bun Proof rotnlla in eaatern
ct'iea at from it.lt to It. S3 par
gallon.

THK SCI'ElUOK tUMBKIV
, MUX CX.

WOLKING & SON
Well dilllers, Pumps, Gasoline En

K I nes. Windmills, lrrlKfttlon and
PumpihK Plants Furnished Complete.
KepalrliiK and installing.

412 W. Copfior, Allniquerque

Phone, Office, lit) lles lSii&W.

FRENCH FEM8LE

i mama ud.i.l IPiLLb.
A ww. TtiTii Bii 1r ir.fB tm t m .

t'.a aioi to fu. nf
Ik. i.tiii Biaei-- I i 'f, I, ,uitl-4- he it I trr,l
1 t f Ik) Ikh. U i.l ttiMn en irii. W t f ai t tat
wifit Simi ' in If "mil dr 4KMi4a aM
duft iK'ui )ir ..ten 10

UNITID MFOICftlCO., 1B T. UweIrsl.

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

Paints, Class, Cement, Roofing

and Builders' Supplies. ,

OH CHARGES OP

WHITE SLAVERY

Negro Pugilist Accused on

Four Separate Counts and
Bond is Fixed at Thirty
Thousand Dollars by Coi.rt,

I'MI.H P! tt.Mlg llUJUOf SllUJiV a'ii
(.'iucaKO, Nov. 7. Jink Johnson,

neaio pimilist, was indicted ly the
federal uninil Jury today chawd
vith violation of the Mann act aRalnut
On' iraiisnirlatlim of women frum
,uh .state to another for linnioral pur-
poses. Johnson Has indicted on four
eoiinis and his bail fixed at $30,000
by I'nited Slates Judge Lundis. The
.v'I'i'rific ca'e against Johnson wiik in
, aeetion with his alleged relations
uilli Belle Kchreiher, a PilUhurgh,
Ph.. ulrl, in August, 1910. Lucille
Cameron, vyith whose abduction
Johnson was (harmed, was held as a
citness in $!.", DUO bonds.

When Max and David Weber had
etfercd a bond, Judge I.andis refused
in accept it. Flans were made to re-

turn Miss Cameron to Uoeki'ord.
where she had been held In Jail.

Federal officers instructed to arrest
Johnson could not find him early this
nicininy.

In the indictment Johnson Is rhnrg-e- d

with violation of the Mann act on
four counts, lie Is said to have in-

duced the Schrcil'cr girl to come to
Chicago.

Johnson was arrested by federal of-

ficers late tonight.
Federal officers searched the south

side several hours before Johnson was
found hiding in a hotel surrounded by

four negro guards. An attempt was
at first made by the guards to prevent
the officers from entering; Johnson's
room, hut they were pushed roughly
aside and the government rt ijuisition
was served on the fighter without se-

rious difficulty.
At the federal building tears came

to the negro's eyes as the officers put
handcuffs on his wrists.

"You don't have to do this; I'm not
going to run away," he said. "I'm
square, you ought to know that."

His bond had been fixed at $30,000
but all the federal judges had left the
building for the night. Johnson and
his attorney attempted to obtain bail
but for a time it sounii il as if the prize
fighter would bu .(impelled to spend
the night in the county Jail. The fed-ir- al

judges declined to leave their
hemes to go through the formality of
accepting bail.

After several hours' work Johnson
found a court clcr "Ailling to act and
tin' prize fighter was taken to the
home of bis aged mother on the south
side, who signed tF.t bonds along with
several ethers 'ami Johnson was re-

leased.

VARSITY MEETS RED

MEN AT ASSOCIATION

PARK TOMORROW

The eleven from the University of
New '.Mexico will meet the team from
the Indian tomorrow afternoon
at Association park In ils first game
at home this season. The game is
expected to be a good one. In a prac- -

tiee game earlier ill the season the
red men scored on the team from the
bill. They are almost matched in
weight, the 'varsity men averaging

11 pounds and the Indians only four
pounds less. New style ball will be a
feature.
PIUK FIGHT SPoItT $.. f . . $

A prize fight here on October 5th
raved "su,im" Itobinson, who appeared
in a local ring on that date, from a j

term in jail. Itobinson was arrested '

in Flagstaff for burglary yesterday,!
the alleged robbery having been com-
mitted on the same day as the prize
light.

Itobinson declared he had been in
Alluniuenpie at that time and could
prove it. Sheriff T. K. Pulllam heard
bis story, then w ired All uiucriue to1
See if jt W(s nu,4

Chief of Thomas McMillinJ
invesligal. ,1 and found it was. He'
wired the Arizona officer, and Rob- -'

iuson was cleared of suspicion.

Results from Journal Want Ads

Rheumatism
TOMACH TKOTOLKS
KIDXET AHJtKXTS

faywood
Hot Springs

It curea, anij you remain cured,
w know, and you will. If you try 1U

Considered the greatest Kidney
water on earth.

Why not visit FAVWOOD HOT
SPKIXfiS first, aince you will
eventually go there, anyway t

Larue, modern hotel. Perfect
!llnat. Booklet.

T. C McDKRMOTT,
"Tlin Faywood."

rAVWOOl), NEW MKXICX).

i National Foundry !

! & Machine Company i
General Foundry Work,

Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT MPTAI

I Albuquerque, New Mexico f

SELECTION OF

HISGAB NEI
President-Ele- ct is Manifestly

Concerned About Rumors of
Probable Members of White

House, Official Family,

DECLARES HIS MIND

IS OPEN ON SUBJECT

Makes Positive Statement
That Any Announcement as
to Decision Will Appear Over

Own Signature,

(Br Morning Journal Rnrcliil Lunar Wlm.l
Princeton. Nov. 7. President-elec- t

Woodrow Wilson has not decided
upon the personnel of his future
cabinet,' and he intends to keep his
mind open on the subject for a long
time. He was manifestly concerned
today about certain speculations
emanating from l'rinceton with re-

spect to the probable make-u- p of his
cabinet. To put an end, if possible,
to all gossip about uthinct appoint-
ments he issued the following state-
ment:

"Such speculations aiv perfectly
fruitless. 1 mean to keep my mind
entirely open with regard to appoint- -

menls of the first conseiiuence until
a final announcement is possible. li
will tie perfectly useless to resort to,
me for corroboration of any report
because 1 shall have absolutely noth-- ,

Ing to announce. No announcement!
will have the least authority that is
not made over my own signature.
These are matters which must be d

termined bv verv deliberate counsel
and not by gossip." J

There is every reason to believfl
that Woodrow Wilson, both as pres-
idential nominee anil president-elect- ,

has not only not discussed the fram-
ing of a cabinet with anybody, hut
will not make any final deei-io- n until
he maps out his own course with re-

gard to his administration.
F'rom his announced Intention ni

being the "best listener in the I'nlted
Slates"" for a few months it is prob-
able that until ho has talked with
party leaders Vind taken counsel with
people all over the country he will
not deal specifically with appoint-
ments.

The president-elec- t said tonight
that he considered the time between
his election and his inauguration a
period in which he should listen
carefully to the ideas of men in-

formed on national iiuestions and
that It was a "public duty" for him
to do so. The president-elec- t was
confronted tonight with reports about
his proponed vacation. lie said any
definite announcement that he was
going, to tlie llermudas was not an-- I

thorized.
"For the very reason that 1 am

going away to re t," he added, "I will
have no announcement of my plans
to make until the day before I start."

He said that If he did take a sea
trip he certainly would not go on
a private ya( ht, but woull go on a

regular steamer. lie is anxious for
a vacation and it Is likely that he
will get away within a fortnight.

tiovernor Wilson had a busy time
with his correspondence and tele-
grams today. Callers came in a
steady procession in spite of the rain
and muddy roads.

MeCOMHS PLAN'S I'OK
pi:ilmaxi:xt committi--

New York, Nov. 7. Chairman
William F. McCombs of the demo-
cratic national committee said todav
that he was not pieparcd to discus:'
pie lis w hich he' had laid before

, Wilson yet, but intimated
that within a few days he would make
an announcement concerning the fu-

ture activity of the national commit-
tee and himself.

A meeting of the committee prob-
ably will be called within the next
two weeks and resolutions in favor of
continuing the committee as a Work-
ing institution throughout the Wilson
administration will be presented.

The idea Is that of conducting u

continual tampalgn for the educa-
tion of the people in democratic
doctrine.

Mrs. A. Grove, 1141 liayton Ave.,

Wichita, Kas., states: "I suffered with
kidney trouble, with a severe pain
across my back and felt miserable
and all tired out, but uftcr taking Fo- -

ley Kidney Pills for a few days, the
pain left my back and 1 felt full of
life, and activity. .Gladly do I recom-
mend Foley Kidney Pills to all who
have kidney trouble." J. II. O Hielly
Drug Co.

4- -

WILSOM WINNER IN

ILLINOIS BY VERY

SMALL PLURALITY

(Continued l'rom Paeo One.

deiicy of the belated returns, which
are coming from the distant precincts
indicate the usual republican votes,
which seem to make certain the elec-
tion of pyrne.

The democrats have gained a few
seats in the state legislature, but the
repul Means will ( ( ntrol by a large
majority, insuring the election of
Thomas Sterling, the successful re--
publican candidate at the primaries
to the United States senate as the suc-

cessor of Senator Giuihel. Uoosevelt's
plurality in the state ovt r Governor
Wilson will approximate S.noo.

lican, iT.r.ii;.
For president; precincts give

Uoosevelt, 70,1 fi L': Wilson, r. T . 1 a ;

Taft. 44, is:;.
For congrcssinnn-ut-Iargc- : 1.777

precincts give Falconer, progressive,
HO, fiGr,; Hryan, progresi h e. 4S.97.'.;
Dewey, republican, 47.S10; Frost, re-

publican. 4ti,ti4 1; Ocnnor. democrat.
43.554; White, democrat. 40.S44.

The socialist vote In the state was
proimhly three times that of IHO:'. In
Snohomish county, Debs polled nearly
3,000 votes, and the candidate for
governor received more voles than
either Hay or Ulster.

COXtiKFSS.MAX LOXt.W OltTll
Di:ri:AT(:i nv di:io hat

Cincinnati. Nov. 7. Congressman
Nicholas I.rngvnrth was defeated for

ly Stanley llowdle, demo-
crat, by eighty-fiv- e votes, according
to the unofficial canvass of the vole
in the First Ohio district.

.Met. in I It li I -- h I i t i i i ' .w

Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 7. Governor
Francis K. McGovern. republican, will
have a pluraiav of at least fi.OOO

votes over Judge John l". Karel. dem-ccra- t.

in Wisconsin, according to re-

turns received by republican folate
Chairman Scott,
WII SON HAS 1M.I KAI.1T1

OVIK TAIT IX WYOMIX4J
Cheyenne, Wyo.. Nov. 7. Throe

hundred and ten precincts out of a

total of 4 72 in Wyoming give Wilson.
10,531; Taft, 10,3f2; Koosevelt, 4.024.
The drop In the Roosevelt vote was
due to the failure to count his vote
in a number of counties. The sena-

torial result Is still in doubt. The
democrats have forty voles in the next
legislature; the republican have thirty-f-

ive; the necessary to choice is forty-th-

ree. Lincoln county is missing.
Uinta county, which with Lincoln
comprises a legislative district, has
gone democratic by a small majority.
1 no district eiccs eigui ieiM.tiv.
"l tn, dec iding vote.

XI HHASRA ll JKM KATIC nv
ovianviici.MtXG pi,rn.i rrv

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 7. With re-

turns from threc-fctirth- s of the coun-
ties,' Wilson's plurality in Nebraska is
31,000. The remaining counties should
Increase his lead, making it probably
nearly 40,000. Practically the same
counties show Morchead, democrat,
for governor, 1 2,000 ahead of

Morris, republican, tor United
Stabs senator, is leading Shallenbur-ger- ,

democrat, by about the same ra-

tio as Morchead leads Aldrlch. The
republican committee claims Morris'
plurality in the state will be in, 000.
Chief interest today centered in the
legislature, the republican suite com-

mittee claiming control of both
branches.

OKLAHOMA CUV TO
ISKTAIX STATU CAPITAL

Oklahoma City, Nov. 7. Late
turns today placed I lick
T. Morgan, republican, in the lead
for congress in the Second district
over J. J. Carney, democrat Morgan

laims 800 plurality. The bill for the
removal of the capital to Guthrie was
defeated by 20.000.

DKMOt'llATS MAKi:
CLKAN I ' IN OKKGON

Portland, Ore., Nov. 7. Partial re- -

turns from every county in Oregon but
two give Wilson. 3.1.(ili4: Jtoosovelt,
20,434: Taft, 2.1(100. For United
Staes senator: Lane, democrat, 2S,-20-

Selling, republican, 27,240;
llourne, independent, (Incumbent)
20,046.

norisT i:is is ovj k
ti:xni;ssi:i: si: atokship

Nashville, Nov. ".Much uncer-
tainty exists as to the naming of a
successor of United States Senator
Newell Sanders, republican, who was
appointed y Governor Hooper to fill
out the unexpired term of Senator
Hubert L. Tayb r, who died in office.

The legislature chosen at the polls
Tuesday apparently is hostile to

Patterson, nominee of the
"regular" faction of the

democratic party, but it is claimed at
democratic state headquarters that I!

is controlled by the "regular" demo-
crats and it this claim is true, some
"regular" democrats other than Pat-
terson might he named. Several mem-
bers of the legislature who are allied
with the regular democrats are, op-
posed to Patterson, who was made an
issue in the, campaign.

It is claimed by "independent dem-
ocrats" and republicans that they
have a majority of the legislature on
joint ballot and if their contention is
well founded, it is probable an

democrat" will be elected.
Sanders has pledged himst If not to
seek and it Is believed the
republican votes will be thrown to an
Independent democYat.

WILSON' K.VSILY LI.ADS
TWO P.IVALS IX IOWA

ties Moines, Iowa, Nov. 7. Practi-
cally complete returns from all but
five of the ninety-nin- e counties of lh"
state of Iowa continue to increase the
plurality' of Woodrow Wilson. The
figures are: "Wilson, 163,162; Roose-
velt. 14H.D40; Taft, 11 1,084. Wilson's
plurality, 19.S22. Complete returns
from all but two legislative districts
In the state thnvv that the Iowa legis-
lature will be overwhelmingly repub-
lican thus assuring the of
United States Senator Kcnvdtl.

New York Cotton.

N York, Nov. 7. Cotton Spo
closed steady. .Middling uplands
$ 2 00; middling gulf, 12.2"i. Sales,
none.

Cotton futures closed steady. Clos-
ing bids: November. $11.40; Decem-
ber. $11. fit; January. $11.75; Febru-
ary. $11. H4; .March, $11. Si: May,
$12.00; June. $12.01: July. $12.04; An',
gust. $11. 3; September, $11.fi!; Oc-

tober. $11.54.

chbaumKirs
Qoth
Hand -- Tailored

INTl'UJCKNCK
and

and style refine-
ment of finish j precisely
the characteristics you
want in your new overcoat.

On a foundation of thoroug-

hly-shrunk, ail-wo- ol

f i b r i c , a n d - ta Ho rin g
means Glollies Satisfaction
that to a nicety meets the
idens of the modern Beau
Brum me!.

Sounds expensive?
Hut it isn't if you come

here.
For we've gene straight to

heri.Uiiarters to the model
c!ov!ci factory of America, the
le; dir a;u' largest makers of
v v 'v"'n7 clothes and we

can yAl c!')i1il'S of this descrip-

tion V- - higher prices than you
?sv .uk'.'.i to pay for ordinary
sorts.

irschbaum I land-tailore- d

Overeats $15, 820, $25.
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American Can
A mei i.- in ( 'an pfil
American Car & Foundry..
A in, l lean Cotton ( 'i!

American lee S, c'.:ri; s , .

A mericii n Unseed
American l.oconiet i c ..
Amir. Sin. & Itetg
Aunt, Hm. & li. I'g. pld ... .

American Sugar Kefg
American Tel. - T.
American Tobacco
Anaconda .Mining Co
Atclvson
Atchison pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Itallimore - Ohio
I'( tbl, hem Steel
Pro'd n Pa pid Tra nsil
Canadian Pacific
Ct utral 1 eather
Ch, sapeake hio.
Chicago Gr. at West- i n .

Chic-g.- i, Mil. A: St. P
Ckiecgo & Northwestern. .

Colorado F:i ' A: Iron
CouKopit.'iti-- ;,is
'orri Pi o.lucls

Iicla 't are ft 1 udson . ...
iii nvi r Uio Grand.'. . .

Ufiv-- r A: lib' Gti'iide pfd .

Iiistill. rs' Set-ir- il 'e . . .

Krie
Krie 1st pfd
Krie 2nd pfd
Gen, r.,1 Kiectrir
.Great Northern pfd

nfiin hill ! i t h a v Mi .Miii Co.

like our hirscluunanpoGhivelv none ei.-e.h- er

an."

ti:.:-

$25 f,Kc:ls, at anything like the same ppcc.
Ch?. i label is the maker? guaranty to refund
money if the clothes are u; satisfactory.

60LDEN RULE DRY fiflCOS GO.
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Concord, X. II., Xov. 7. Complete


